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HON. JAM PS G. ULAI.VE, of Maine.

For Vice I'kksident,
GEN. JOIFN A. LOGAN, of Illinois.
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OM'L K. S. OSBORXE,
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CURTIS M. SIIAWKEY.ofTionesta.
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LEONARD AG NEW, ot Howe.

'. County Commissioners,
. J. ft. CHADWICK, of Tionesta,

GEO. W.OSGOOD, of Kingsley.

County Auditors,
Q. JAMTESON. of Tionesta Twp.
JAMES A. SCOTT, of Jonks.

Jury Commissioner,
HENRY O. DAVIS, of Tionesta.

Duty of the Hour.

But three weeks more remain of the
rampaign, and it therefore behooves
all good and true Republicans to be
up and doing. Our enemies are on
the alert and ready, to take advan-
tage wherever and whenever it can be
had. See to it that they are watched
ou all sides, and let bo inroads be
made in our ranks. The canvass thus
far has been quietly progressing. The
time has now come for every man to
buckle up to the work. By standing
shoulder to shoulder in the past we
have won signal victories; by stand-
ing shoulder to shoulder we will do so
again. There is no need to impress
upon Republicans the importance of
winning this election ; every one of
yu knows that lull well. The way
to win is for every man to do his
share, to be unceasing from this ou
till election day is over. Be watch-
ful, be vigilant, earnest, and above all,
energetic. Talk to your good neigh-

bor; show him that Republican de-

feat means a death-blo- to our cher-
ished industries. Our county ticket
must be elected to a man. Don't lose
Bight of this for one moment from this
on. A few d bosses, act-
uated solely by
have hatched up a so culled fusion by
which they hope to defeat us. No
voter who respects and cherishes the
principles of his party is bound to
support any such a dicker, for it is

nothing more nor less than a dicker,
and there is not the slightest politi- -

cal principle involved in the trade.
Our enemies have attempted to double-te-

am us; let the voters rise in their
might and put (he seal of coudemna- -

' tion on such bartering away of prin-
ciples. Work and be vigilant from

' now on.

The cordiality manifested anions
the various wings of the Drmocracy is
beautifully shown by the compliments
passiug between them. The Cincinn-

ati Inquirer, Bourbon Democrat, ad-

dressing the New York Times, Mug-
wump Democrat, remarks: ' Our dis-

interested advise to the Times would
be to get back into the Republican
party, if it can. True, it had no in-

fluence there, bu as a Democratic
newspaper it will not only have no in-

fluence, but its sensitive nerves are
cure to be shocked by maoy an unkind
reference."

We understand that the friends of
the fuoion ouudidata for Congress per-
sistently represent their man to be

M. W. Reitz, not only in parts
of this county where the gentlemen
are unknown, but in every county in
the district, the frequency with which
this misrtpresentation is made leading
to the belief that it is designed, and
that the managers are striving tj se-

cure Republican support through the
good name of Reitz, of Bel-tevie-

If the geatlraan asking the
suffrages of the freemen of this

district is "the peer of auy
man nominated in the distiict for
many years, "he should be able to
stand on Lis own bottom, and not be
J riven to the refuge of "farmer Reitz."
'Reitz, the Administrator, or other
:atch words indicative of a barrenness
)f personal idenlity. JJrookvillo

OHIO.
Did You Ilcnr Hi Itnckcl

of Those Buckeyes?
They el There
In fJreat Shnpe.

1 6,000 Republican Majority
OH, YES! AND HERE'S

THAT SAMEOLDC0ON!
Tho Derrick, which never overesti

mates a Republican majority, gives
figures this morning showing that the
Republicans have carried the State
of Ohio by over sixteen thousand ma
jority, which is, a Republican gain of
28,529 over last year, and about 35,-00- 0

of a gain over 1882. The same
returns also indicate that the Repub-

licans have made large gains in the
Congressional delegation. The indi-

cations are good for the election of
Romeis over Hurd, the noted free

trader.
In the case of Ohio as in Maine the

Democrats claimed that if the Re-

publicans did not carry the State by
10,000 it would indicate defeat, and
all the time they were expecting to
carry it themselves. Did the Repub-
licans carry it by 3,000 or 5,000 it
would have been a grand victory, con-

sidering that at the last two State
elections it had given large Democrat-
ic majorities, and had ihe entire po-

litical machinery in their hands and
used it for all there was in it. So
that, considering the very many dis-

advantages of the Republicans in
Ohio this year, they have won one of
the grandest victories ever achieved.
It is far greater than the October
victory of 1880, when the lamented
Garfield was the candidate. The
achievement of such a handsome vic-
tory will fill the Republicans with re-

newed vigor, as it should. Hurrah
fur Blaine and Logan!

STILL INCREASING.
The following dispatch from Chair-

man Cooper this morning explains it-

self:
Philadelphia, 15.

C. A. Randall :

Ohio certain 17.000 Republican
majority. Tnos V. CoorER.

West Virginia.
The indications are that West Vir-gini- a

has given a very much decreased
Democratic majority. It will not
reach much over 7,000, which means
that Blaine will carry it next month.

o
Tammany Hall does not propose

to be satisfied with half measures. It
has not only nominated a full county
ticket without conference with any of
the other Democratio organizations of
the city although overtures for such
conference were made, but it has
placed in the field a full Congression-
al representation for the city. The
purpose of all this is manifest. Tam-

many proposes hereafter to be the
Democratic party of New York. The
producing cause of this defiant policy
cau be found in the Chicago conven-
tion. In that convention Tammany
was in the minority and was made to
feel very bitterly its weakness. Its
advice was not only rejected but re-

jected with insult. That was the day
when Cleveland was praised for the
"enemies he had made," and no heed
was given to the complications which
might in the future flow from such in-

judicious praise. The Tammany lead-

ers were the "enemies" then aud Tarn-man- y

was the under dog in that fight.
Now the positions are reversed. The
Tammany dog is on top, and the Tam-
many leaders are preparing to show
tho Democratio party of the country
that without the support of that or-

ganization the party is powerless.
The seperate and independent and de-

fiant nominations by Tammany mean
that and nothing else.

Mr. J. F. Joy, with a good reputa
tion, telegraph! from Landou that
"Blaine never made me any offer to ap
point a committee to suit me in any man
ner or form or for any consideration of
any kind whatever." Beecher, with a
smirched reputation, says that Mr. Joy
informed bim otherwise at a dinner
party some soven years eeo. The
character of the witnesses being known
the reader can choose which ho will
beleive.

The Democrats objected to Grant
because he was a soldier and not a
statesman and now they object to Mr.
Blaine because he is a statesman and
not a soldier. As Mr. Cleveland is
neither the one nor the other, they
take to him, we suppose, not because
of any mental ability, but because he
wears a No. 18 collar.

Less than six months ago 152
Democratic Congressmen voted for a
reduction of 20 per cent, in the wages
of workers in glass factories and iron
muls. Is it strange that business is
paralyzed during a campaign while
the danger of tli success of its sworn
enemy is imminent?

rooR old Horatio Seymour has
been awakened from his peaceful
slumbers and compelled to write a
letter urging the election of Cleve-

land. The Democratio party would
break up a funeral if by so doing it
could get a certificate of character
from the corpse.

Democrats think that Tilden is
losing his grip, because when writing
that long expected letter he forgot to
mention the name of the Buffalo can
didate.

Beecher talks about people being
"dim-eye- d in perceiving distinctions."
That is just the defeet the country
charged Beecher with some years ago
when be failed to perceived the dis-

tinction between his own wife and the
wife of his friend, Theodore Tilton.

Tue attitude the real Independents
hold in this campaign was well illus-

trated last week in Buffalo, when the
Independent Republican Club of that
city ratified the nomination of Blaine
and Logan. The demonstration re
called that other one in 1882, when
the same club indorsed the candidacy
of Griver Cleveland for Governor of
New York State. The same man'
Sherman S. Rogers, presided, and the
same orator, General Stewart L.
Woodfoid, spoke ou both occasions,
but the meeting of this year was larg
er aud more enthusiastic, aud more
successful in every way. No event of
the campaign has iudicated more
clearly the set of the political tide
than this Buffalo demonstration. It
briugs over iu a body 2,500 former
Independents.

To measure the miserable turpitude
of those constantly engaged in assail-
ing Mr. Blaine as corrupt in the posi-
tions he has filled as a public man,
there is only one fact to be considered.
No one has yet charged him with a
corrupt official act. While he was
Speaker, with the liccord of the House
accessible to them, not one of the foul
detractors has found a vote or a ruling
that they can cite to the world as a
ruling he ought not to have made, or
a vote he ought not to have given.
While in the Senate the same remark
holds good. Of course, on political
questions, there were many of his votes
distasteful to the Democrats, but those
votes they do not call in question, be-

cause they know that the majority of
the people do not agree with the Dem-

ocrat?, and the latter are only too
anxious to keep them out of sight. He
was assailed while Secretary of State
for the policy he wished to pursue
toward Chili and Peru, uot specifically
for the policy, but for some indefinite
speculations they charged him with in-

tending to engage iu. The charge of
Minister Adams, that

Chili had sent $200,000 to this ' coun-
try to influence the newspapers to op-
pose Blaine's Peru-Chilia- policy, aud
the papers that did so, 6how what in-

spired that attact, and what was done
with the money, and disposes of that
charge. Now, reflect that these same
papers are th leaders of the assaults
upon him; that these assaults
consist of the wrenchiog of'all the busi-
ness letters ot his they can find into
meanings that they would not bear if
read without reference to his political
life; and that this is the whole of

campaign material usod,
and it is easy to see how lost to every
sense of honor or patriotism these vile
detractors are. And all that i need-
ed in reply to them has been eaid.

A ... : .

J

HOIST. .AXiEXYlS! DliUi C. WHITE,
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS IN THIS DISTRICT.
We have tho pleasuro of presenting our readers this week with n portrait

of our admirable candidnte for Congress iu the Twent-Fift- h District, Hon.
aiexanner . v hue. Ihe verv appearance of the ccntlpmnn indicates bruinsJ I. : l : . . i . i p . . i . ' . . r . . . . . . .uu nuiiity, ami ine jiici mat mt. white, by his own nidtistry, integrity and
pluck, has risen from a poor boy to ono of tho IcudiDg men in northwestern
Pennsvl Vaniu IS StlfhuieUt to recommend him to thn rionnln nf t.li in distripf nnd
command their respect and admiration.
them iu Congress who will rank among
Rnrl will..... thnref.ira aln.t A Inv.nA. f.....vw .usAHuuti j,
ber.

Still Ahead !

people

While tho world still mens on wo are working hnrd to keen up witli it and thotime tilling or Large nnd Connni.dious !Stor brim full of

Finer and Hotter
than ever before. We have a Inrso Ntoek nvervthin-- our linn rmhim-ln.rnl- .

most everythinn that is noeossnry to make home ehoorful niul pleasant.
and Harm Winter Clothing of every and nil kind, and not for the protection of thobody from tho eold only, but for the satislm tion of Hunger ns well, and ut prii-c- s that

Defy Ooxnpctotlon
rieRMO eull nnd ex imine. No trouble to

II. J. fc CO.
Proclamation of General

Election.
Whereas, In and by tin aet of tho General

Assembly of Iho Commonwealth of lYnn- -
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulato tho
J'.leetions ot the l oninionwealtn,' passed
the 2d day or July, A. !., lSii!, it is mado
th duty of tho isherilf of every county
within this Commonwealth to give public
notiee ot tno uenorat una m
such to enumerate:

1st. Tho ollicers to be elected.
2d. Designate tho place at which tho

election is to be hold.
I, C. W. CLARK. High Sheriff of

the county of Forest, do hereby niako
known anil civo this public notico to tho
electors of tho county of Forest, that a
General Election will beheld in said coun
ty, on

Tuesday, November 1, 1SS 1.
between tho hours 7 a. in. and 7 P. m. at
tho several Election Districts.

The Electors of Harnett township at
Jacob Maze's Carpenter shop.

r.leclors ot Ureen township at tho
houso of L. Arner.

Tho Electors of Harnionv township at
Allender School House.

The Electors of Hickory township at tho
hotel of J. W. Hall.

The Electors of Howe township as fol
lows: Those residing in the Election Dis-
trict of West Howe, to-w- it : Those west of
the following line, viz: lieginning nt tho
northeast corner of warrcut number Slits,
and northwest corner of warrrant number
2735, and running thence directly so.'.th to
the Jonks township hue, at tho IJalltown
School Houso.

The Electors of Howe township residing
in the Election District of East Howe, to-w- it:

Those residing east of tho above
mentioned line, at lirookston, in Brook-sto- n

Library Hall.
The ot J enks township nt tho

School Houso in Marien.
Tho Electors of Kingsley township at

Newtown (School Houso.
Tho Electors of Tionesta township at

tho Court Houso in Tionesta borough.
The Electors of Tionesta borough at

the Court House in said borough.
At which time and places the oualitied

electors will elect by ballot:
Thirty Electors of a President and Vice

Fresidont of tho United States.
One person for Congressnmn-at-Larg- o

to represent the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in tho National Congress.

One person to represent tho Twenty- -
fifth (Pa.) Congressional District, compos
ed of tho counties of Forest, Armstrong.
Clarion, Indiana aud Jell'ersoli, in the
National Congress.

One person tor Assembly, to represent
tho county of Forest in tho Hoiuo of

of the State of Pennsylvania.
una person lor Associate Juiigo ot For

est county.
One person for Prothonotary. Register.

Recorder, and Clerk of the Courts of For
est county.

one person lor Sherilior sorest county.
Threo persons for County Commissioner

of Forest county, (each elector to vote for
only two persons).

Three persons lor County Auditor ot For
est county, (each elector to vote for only
two persons).

Two persons for Jnry Commissioner of
Foiest county, (each elector to vote for
only one person).

Tho act of Assembly entitled "an act re
lating to tho elections' of this Common
wealth," passed July 2, 1S11), provide as
follows, viz :

"In case the person who shall have re
ceived tho second highest number of votes
lor inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his place.
And in case the person who shall have re
ceived the highest number of votes for in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place, nnd in case the person elected Judge
shall not attend, then tho inspector who
received the highest number of votes
tshall appoint a Judge in his place ; and if
any vacancy shall continue in tho board
fur tho space of ono hour after tho tlmo
lixed bylaw for the opening of the election,
tho qualilied voters of tho township, ward
or district for which such o!lie shull
have been elected, present at tho nlacn of
election shall elect one of their number to
fill such vacancy.

I also give olhcial notice to tho electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to tho act
relative to tho election of this Common
wealth, approved Jan. 30, H7-- :"

Sun. 9. All tho elections bv the citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot voted shall
be numbered in the order in w hich it shall
be received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite the
name of tho elector from whom received.

V
.' H. V V.

The want a man to represent
the first of tho Nation's law-maker-

rU.' . L a . I. .3 . r . tvt-
m iiiiu uu luu iiu tiny oi i;exb iuvt'lil

Still Ahead ! !

From Any Source,
show goods.

by

Merchandise Cheaper,
very of in

Comfortable,

HOPKINS

of

The

wnmranaiiKTa urin 1 wit, um m mufMHaiwimuoK1!
And any voter voting two or mo-- tickets
tho several tickets so voted shall o.ieh be
numbered with tho number correspond-
ing with tho number to the name of tho
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon bis ticket, or cause the sumo to bo
written thereon, nnd attested by a citizen
ot the itistrict. In nddition to tho out h now
prescribed by law to be taken mid sub-
scribed by election ollicers. thev shall sev
erally bo sworn or iilllrined not to disc-lose- ,

how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses inn judicial
proceeding. All judges, inspectors", clerks
nd overseers of every election held under

this a- t. shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or alllrmcd In tho
presence ol each other. The fudgeslnill be
sworu i:y ine minority inspector, if there
shall bo such minority inspector, if not,
then by a justice of the peacooralderman,
aim i no inspectors mm cleru shall lie sworn
by tho judge. Certiorates of such swear-
ing or alhrmiiig shall bo duly mado out
aud signed by tho ollicers so sworn, ami
attested by the ntlicer who ndiiiinisiereil
tho oath. It anv indire or minority insm-r- .

tor refuses or fails to swear tho ollicers of
election in tho manner required by this
net, or if nny oll'.cer of election shall net
without being duly sworn, or if any olllcer
oi election shall certify thatanvollicer was
sworn w hen lie was not, it shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, nnd upon conviction,
me oiiii cr or onirers so oiieiniiiig si:ill ho
lined no; exceeding one thousand dollars.
or imprisoned not exceeding ono year, or
iioiu, in inn discretion o: the court.

Si:c. 11. It shall be lawful for an v quali-
fied citizen ot the district, not withstand-
ing the name ot the proposed voter iscon- -

tninrd on tue ii oi resident taxable, to
olmllriu'e tin; vote of uu h person, here-
upon tho pruot of the li,;),t of MHIViVfo
ns is now by law shall
bo pnb'.icly iim-.'- ti : I need um n
by the board and 'tic
vote !'. iiuit'.'d or rejected, to the
evidence. Evi i v person cliiiiiiimr to bo a
naluv:i;;.. .1 c'ti"u shall be required !o
produce his naturalization ceitilicite at
tho election belore voting, rvepl where
he htt); been for live years consecntivel v a
voter in iho district in which he oilers to
vote ; and on the voir of such prrnon br-
ing received, it shall be tho duly of the
election ollicers to write or stamp' ou such
rerti!ic.".te the word "voted," with tho day,
mouth nnd year; and if any election otii-c- t

r or ollicers shall receive ii voto
on the s.ime day, by virtue of same cer-
tificate, except where sons are entitled in
vote became of ihe naturalization of their
fathers, ihoy and the person who shall
otfer such second vote, shall be guilty of n
misdonieanor. nnd on conviction tliereo,--

,

shall Iih lined or imprisoned, or both, at
the discretion of l ho court ; but the lino
shall not exceed live hundred dojars in
each esse, nor the iinm isoiimi nlone year.
Tho like punishment shall bo Indicted
on conviction ou tho ollicers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to mako or
cause to be mado the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said naturalization
certificate.

Skc 12. If any election oflier.r shull ro-fu-

or neglect to require such proof of
the right of sullrairo its is prescribed by
this law, or laws to w hich this is a supple-
ment, from ai:y person offering to vote
whoso name is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whoso right to voto without re-
quiring such proof, every person so of-
fending shall, upon conviction, bo i:uitv
of a misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced
for every such oli'enso, to pay a line not
exceeding live hundred dollars, or to un-
dergo an imprisonment ot not more than
ono year, or both, at tho discretion of tho
court.

1 also make known tho following pn. --

visions of tho new Constitution of 'Penn-
sylvania :

ARTICLE VIII.
SL'KKHArtK AND lil.JCCTIOV.

SkC 1. JO very male citizen twenty-o- i o
years of hw, possessing tho following
qualifications, ahull bo entitled to voto tit
all elections :

J'irxt. Ho shall have been a citizen of
the I'nited Slates at least one month.

Oecuiiit.-H- e shall have resided iu the State
one year, (or, if having previously been a
qualified elector or native born citizen of
the Stato ho shall have removed the reform
and returned, then six mollis,) iniiiio

prccodidg the election.
Third. Ho shall have resided in tho

election district where be oilers to vote at
lenst two months immediately preceding
mo election.

Fourth. If twunty-tw- o years of ago r
upwards, he shall have paid within two
years a Slute or county tax which shail
have been assessed at least two moot lis and
paid at least onemonth before election.

Sue. 2. The General election shall Ls
held annually on tho Tuesday next follow-
ing the first" Monday of November, but
the General Assembly may, bv Jaw, iix a
ditferout day, two-thir- of all tho mem-
bers of each House consenting thereto.

I also give ollicial notice of tho follow

log provision., 0r ,n ,. pTirv,.,i
of March, 1S.WI, entitled "A,, , r

ting the mode of voting nt all the.o tins oiiuiionwo:illli.''
St:r. 1 it , .(ri',Y . s,

nouHoorUeprese.il.diNi.sold.ot'oe
Vea t h ol Pennsylvania In (lend ,1
senibly met, nnd ills herel.y ,.
the nuthovity orihesauiP. Tlc.t '",
tied voters of the sevsndeonnin s o
oininonwcMllh, nt all general, On. ,,

borough and special elections , i

herealter authorized nnd required :
by tickets printed or wrilieo ,,
printed unit pin tl - written, sev
sided as follows: One ticket sin
the liaine-- i of all judges of com
and shall be lalnded ",1m;
ticket shall embrac,, uu,
Slate ollicor.i voted for him
"Stall' ;" onu ticket shull
natiKM ol'nUtho.ifouiilv otic
Including oljiiwvyfi-'.eii'iihi- r y.

Assembly, 'if --Voted for, n.
Congress, if voted for, no
"County ;" one ticket sh.il
names of all the tow nsliip .

for, nnd be labeled "Tow
ticket shall embrace tho naticborough otlieer voted for, nnd
"Borough," aud each class shin
ited in seperate ballot boxes.

Notico ir. hereby given, That in
excepting Jutilices of tho Peace w!
hold nny olllce or appoint moot o

under the lulled Slut. is,
'

State, or any city or corporatod' o
whether commissioned oIlK'er or
wIsm, a subordinate oillrrr or n;ei i

is or shall be employed under the
ture, executive or judiciary depart-- '

this Stale, or of nny city, or of nnv
poratcd district, mid also that rv. i

iier (if Congress and of tho S!:i
ture, or of the select or cotv.r::
of any oit v , or commission!':
corporate!! district. Is by la
holding or exert i.:
olllce or appointment of j
or clerk of any election l;i
wealth, and that no Inspe.
other olilcer of such election --

gibie to be then voted for.
Tho Judges of tho nl'orot.ii.: ...

shall representatively take chnrce
co ifilicides of return of tho elo
their respective districts, and
them at the Prothonotary's oilier
liorough of Tionesta, as follows:
judges living wit'dn twelve miles
Protlionolary's ollioe, or within I

four miles if their resideiicj l e in a
villano or city vpon the lino of a i
leading to tho county seal, shnll be:
o'clock p. m.. on 'WlohNIOSD.- '

VEMHEK FIFTH, ISf 1, and
iudires shall before I welvn oY!..
Til U BsDA Y, N O V E M I! E
lhKl, deliver said leturns, P
the return sheets, to the Pro,
the Court, of Common J'lm
county, which said return si
and the day nnd hour of li!
therein, nnd shall bo presc:
Protiioliotnry (or public :h
Given tinder mv hand nt my i

n.'sta, Pa., this lioth day or in

the year or our Iord oie
ch-li- t hundred nnd clyhi
the one hundred and ninth v
i iidcpeiidoneo of I he CniU.i

C. W. CI. A i

TIM !! TA I'.LE IN EFFKCT JM..

W Pittsburgh Division! I.
r. m . A. M.I A.

S II I, .;ar Pittsburgh lv
4 :i 1, . .! Parker". 12

4 .r I .!;. .j Fox burg 12 !

:t i.i 3 in.. .' Franklin
2 o i . I v.. .oil Ciiy...ar

1 M

1.V. f. M.I
12 ar... Oil City... ,.lvi :i

12 I : I2.CS lleopofs.. ...l- e-

12 el fs.-:-d I! co ...l.nrio i;ocii.
2 J l i; I I cd I'i tsident. .
1 n S 2 II 2 b Tioiiesla....
1 N 12 I I ."i. i II 1

tl 2.1 s o.i i'i ;t ..Trookovvilh
I Id 7 .'id ill 2.'. Ti'lio'llr.... :!':!!

12 .11 7 l ...Thompson a. .11
12 ."o 7 lei ii :: Irvlni h i) ... .! f li
12 1 I Warren : n
II M i.i lv...Kil,zil:i....arl 0 Oe
A.M. M.

A. M. I". M I'. V. ...
10 till I 211! ;Iv. ..Brail lord. H (i'i '

A. M. P. V. A. M.I
1 I 30 ii Hi 1 30 ar...Kinziia....l ( id
11 21 r (lo ll CI ... Siit'ar Run ... (1 14',!'
I I ho f jo, in Ooi Corviion (i 32U
III ,V. r. 42, 0 Jo! Ouovillo (! 3
10-1- fi 30' !i2Si....Wo'f Ktin.... (i 4.V I

10-1- .M'.lj 0 lo;U'inker Rrld.;o. fi .m!!
10 2 t; f. 171 S 37j...Uect Iloase.... 7 O.v
10 10! . 04 s 0(... Salamanca.... 21! i

II DO 4 fiOi 7 2o .So. Carrollton.. 7 35 )

!UI 4 41! 7 (MM. ..So Vandalia... 7 40
!l 27 1 20 ti ll Allemmy S (.''
! 2U 4 20 (ln(ilv Oleau... .sir 8 UV.

A. M. I. M. A. M.I V. M .

Additional Tiiaim Leaves K.
1 1:30am, Warren lrviuetoii
pin, Tidiouie 3: l.'lnm, Tionesta r:2."po
rives Oil Oitv 7;oopui.

nnrriosAi. Thau Leaves Oil
ft: 10 am. oloopolis C:47 am. Euiilo.l:
7:0.!am, President 7:(7ani. Tionesta 7: i
Hickory s; loani.Trunkevville i:07nm,':
onto 10:20ani, Thompson Ji:i:j, txni
Irvineton J hoopm.

Trains run ou Fasfern Time.
Train's leaving Pittsburgh S:fiain. ar

riving Pittsburgh KUKijim, are Solid Tmins.
with Parlor Cars between JJuIl'.ilo uiul
Pittsburgh.

Tiiains leaving Pittsbtirali fl:0onm. ar
riving Pittsburgh 7:5otn, are Solid Trains
with rullman s Sleeping Cars between
Ibill'alo nnd Pilisbitrgh.

T. "Tickets sold nnd bnirgago
to all principal points.

Got lime tables giving full information
from Company's Airrntn.
WM. S. 1IALDWIN.

Gen'l Pass'r nnd Ticket Ag't,
No. 41 Exchange St., Itullalo, N. Y.

L. CH.VIG, Aurent, Tionesta, Pa.

C.W.DIMIOK,
FINIO STATIONICItY,

SPORTING AMD HOLIDAY GCOjS,
FOKKIGN AND DOMESTIC

iTBTJITS &C.
Also Agent fr Estey. Strlinjr, SUo- -

ninger. aud Clotigh A Wnrren Orimna.
Deekoi- - liros., J. ,v C. Fisher. C. D. Paso
A Co., and Win. Kimbo Pianos. Duttom
ash prices 'riven. Call and uv.LMiiiui cia- -

logues and prices.
1 loncsta, Pa. Sept 17.

JKNT1MY.
Camo to tho premises of the undersigned

iu Tionesta township. Forest County, Pa.,
at west end of creek bridge, about August
1st, lSSl, a red lieiier. aged about one year
The ow ner is notified Ut come forwurd
jirove property ami take sumoawai', otliei
wise sho will be disposed of according i

law. D. W. AGNEW.
Sejit. If), lssi.

S2
WaU-h-- r'.einwiml.TBfl f.0. Ilutitli.r r
I'i. illl.tdtbili IJoivi (.'lluklljUllll
fir fourowi ine or I'litpniv. .tin.'


